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Abstract
The growing popularity of computers in all areas of daily life leads to the situation that an increasing number
of people with diverse know-how of computers and software use these systems. The more computers leave
specialized usage areas but get literally everywhere, the more knowledge and skill is needed in the user com-
munity to administer these systems. While wide-spread user interface desktops claim to be „end-user friend-
ly“, easy to administer and to maintain, or even close to being self-administering, reality shows that this is
not the case. In this research we seek to find out about what the task in system administration are, how they
are supported currently, and which properties a task-based system for helping users to maintain their system
should provide. As a test-bed for this research we primarily use Linux, as an open and flexible operating sys-
tem with growing popularity in industry, academia, and on private computers.

1 Users have to be System Administrators
The use of computer has profilerated in almost all areas of our work and private life. Although
most of the time the users interact with the computer doing their work, they also have to adminis-
ter their system to some degree. There are devices and supporting tools for these tasks on the
market, claiming to be „easy to use“. Therefore, users tend to operate everything by themselves
and start acting as the system administrator, at least for their own computer. Currently, Linux
gains strongly in popularity in competition to the market-leader, the Microsoft Windows(tm) sys-
tems. The Linux system offers a high flexibility in the configuration of user interface. There is a
trade-off, however, with the complexity of configuring and administering the system. With Li-
nux gaining popularity, however, the end user now has to do the system administrator (“sysad-
min”) tasks himself.

2 Tools for System Administration Tasks
Various tools have been proposed to help users in administering their system; usually these tools
employ various dialog models. One possibility is that the user directly edits configuration files
using the command line interface. Other user administering systems use text-based menus, yet
other special sysadmin programs come with a Graphical User Interface (GUI). Comparing the
different interaction styles, we found that the GUI approach does not always provide a better me-
chanism for performing sysadmin tasks. Although in some situations a visual representation of
the system helps the administrator, it can create problems in other situations in terms of precision
and clear semantics. If we seek to support system administration for a large group of tasks and
users, we need to adopt the system to the type of dialogue model the user is familiar with and
which is appropriate for correct and efficient performance of the task.

3 First Findings
We conducted a two-phase study, making use of observations combined with interviews with
new Linux users. In the first phase, we wanted to find out what the typical administration tasks
are and look into different user interface design alternatives for sysadmin tasks.
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Ty pi cal tasks we found were: User Ma na ge ment (using ac count and pass word, crea te a user,
etc), File Ma na ge ment (crea ting or ope ning a file, co py ing or de le ting a file), Hard wa re Ma na -
ge ment (using and in stal ling de vi ces, etc), Sys tem Ma na ge ment (in stal ling, ad ding or re mo -
ving tools or ap pli ca tions from the sys tem, etc), and Net work Ma na ge ment (con nec ting to the
In ter net, browsing, rea ding, re ply ing or ma na ging email). In ter esting ly enough, we found that
users tend to be wil ling to do some ad mi nis tra ting sys tem jobs mo ti vat ed by the chan ce of ha ving 
more con trol over the sys tem. As sta ted by Thim ble by [], users in vest “a lot of them sel ves” to le -
arn how to hand le a sys tem, even if the sys tem is bad.

With re spect to dif fe rent user in ter fa ce sty les, we found that one al ter na ti ve can be op ti mal for
some ty pes of users whi le per for ming poor ly for ot hers. Sys tems which are easy to le arn may
cau se users to dive into the sys tem more ea ger ly, af ter pas sing the ba sic le ar ning steps. User
skills grow over a pe ri od of time whi le using the sys tem, and many users show high adap ta bi li ty
to a sys tem sin ce they con ti nue using it af ter few months and le arn to use the sys tem on their own
wit hout any for mal trai ning.  

In the se cond pha se, using the re sults from the first pha se, we tried to iso la te a pro fi le of tho se
users who are cur rent ly per for ming sys ad min tasks on their own ma chi nes on wha te ver sys tem
they use. We found that they are peo ple who use com pu ters in their dai ly work. Their com pu ter
ex pe rien ce le vel is qui te high, with prac ti cal com pu ter ex po su re for at least the last 3 ye ars. They
are main ly clo se to aca de mia, re search and edu ca ti on en vi ron ments, or in In ter net re la ted bu si -
ness. All have used MS Wind ows in their wor king en vi ron ment and have a cle ar pic tu re of the
con cepts found in MS Wind ows. Most of them have al rea dy he ard about the Li nux sys tem, but
only a small part of the par ti ci pants use it. Par ti ci pants re spon ded po si ti ve ly to Li nux, fin ding
that the sys tem of fe red po wer ful functio na li ty nee ded to main tain, ma na ge, and ad mi nis ter it.
They ex pres sed their in ten ti on to use it in the fu tu re, as they nee ded a stron ger and more sta ble
sys tem. The re are still pro blems, ho we ver, when swit ching to Li nux: For one thing, the re are sig -
ni fi cant con cep tu al dif fe ren ces to sys tems like MS Wind ows. Se cond, peo ple cri ti ci zed the help
and do cu men ta ti on in for ma ti on of not being well or gani zed.

4 Future Work
We are cur rent ly eva lua ting the data ga the red on a more pre ci se and for mal ba sis. This will en ab -
le us to find va ria bles in flu en cing the user ac cep tan ce to Li nux. Also, we will look into the sys ad -
min tasks and find cri ti cal points that need furt her ana ly sis to make them more simp le. We will
turn our fin dings into a for mal task mo del and a user mo del of the sys ad min job in a com pu ter
sys tem, thus yiel ding in for ma ti on on pro per ties an ap pro pria te tool should have. We think that
the task mo del of sys ad min for the „home user" has to be pa ra me te ri zed to dif fe rent user clas ses;
hen ce, we aim at crea ting a user in ter fa ce which ad justs it self to the user and his tasks.
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